Soup of the day 300ml / 4.50lv

Salads
Tomatоеs, cucumbers, red onion, olives and fresh basil pesto salad
with grilled cheese with fresh thyme and herbs
9.30lv / 300g
Hummus with greek pita bread and tomatoes, cucumber,
red onion and parsley salad
9.30lv / 300g
Icberg lettuce, arugula, green salad, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers,
fresh Burata cheese with sun dried tomatoes pesto and roasted sesame
11.50lv / 300g
Green salad with arugula, cherry tomatoes, red onion, red peppers, rye rusks,
grilled goat cheese and sweet and sour dressing with sesame
11.40lv / 300g
Iceberg lettuce with cherry tomatoes and cucumbers, baby mozzarella,
roasted bacon and homemade basil mayonnaise dressing
11.40lv / 300g
Spinach salad with arugula, marinated beetroot, blue cheese,
roasted walnuts and sweet and sour dressing
11.00lv / 300g

Starters
Goat cheese bruschetta with sun dried tomatoes pesto,
sweet & sour dressing, roasted walnuts and arugula salad with capers
9.50lv / 270g
Garden pesto bruschetta with homemade grilled cheese and tomatoes
8.50lv / 250g
Fried potatoes with grilled bacon, fresh cucumber and cheese
6.40lv / 350g
Fried potatoes with herbs, parmesan and honey mustard sauce
6.40lv / 350g

Fresh pasta
Basil pesto sauce
(basil pesto, cherry tomatoes, raisins, almonds, parmesan, garlic)
12.00lv / 350g
Porcini mushrooms sauce
(porcini mushrooms, tomatoes, garlic, parsley, oregano, yellow cheese)
12.50lv / 370g
Soy sauce with chicken
(chichen, soy sauce, onion, garlic, cashew, thyme, parmesan)
12.50lv / 370g
Smoked salmon sauce
(smoked salmon, cream, red onion, sun dried tomatoes, baby spinach,
parmesan)
12.50lv / 370g

Seefood dishes
Grilled tilapia with garlic butter sauce with fresh parsley,
and cherry tomatoes, cucumber and baby spinach salad
12.50lv / 380g
Mediterranean style grilled sea bass fillet with grilled herbed tomatoes,
olives and lemon garlic sauce with fresh parsley
15.00lv / 330g
Grilled tuna fillet with lemon cream sauce with poppy seeds, and green salad
with cucumber, baby spinach, fresh onion and couscous
19.00lv / 370g
Main dishes
Grilled homemade veal meatballs with coleslaw salad
and toasted bread with basil pesto
13.80lv / 350g
Sauteed pork tenderloin with root vegetables, wine, soy sauce,
garlic, honey, ginger, cinnamon
13.80lv / 330g
Lemon chicken tortilla with blue cheese cream , cherry tomatoes, red onion,
and green salads with arugula, capers and sun dried tomatoes
13.80lv / 350g
Israeli couscous pilaf with almonds, hazelnuts, dried cranberries, parsley,
sesame oil, sautéed carrots and parsnips, parmesan and mint
11.70lv / 340g
Sweet potatoes with red pepper, coriander, chives, almonds, sweet chili
11.70lv / 350g
Scrambled eggs with red peppers, cheddar, bacon, red onion, smoked paprika
8.90lv / 350g
Fried eggs on herbed yoghurt with cheese, sun dried tomatoes, garden pesto,
served with baby spinach and toasted pita bread
8.90lv / 350g
Dessert – 6.00lv

